[Rapid determination on cocoonase contents in maxilla of four silkmoth breeds by dot blotting].
To determine the cocoonase content in maxilla of four silkmoth breeds of Bombyx mori and set up a dot blotting method to determine the content of the drug action components in Chinese medicines. The contents of cocoonase in maxilla of four silkworm breed were determined by dot blotting with rabbit antibody of anti-cocoonase as the first antibody. Blotting signals were analyzed by software of Quantity one. Contents of cocoonase in maxilla of four silkmoth breeds were 6.41, 8.09, 7.62, and 1.88 microg/moth, respectively. The difference among four silkmoth breeds was significant in the content of maxilla cocoonase. Dot blotting, as a convenient and accurate method could be used for determination of the contents of drug action components in Chinese crude drugs similar to silkworm.